CRIMINAL LAW :
An information that accused crossed yel l ow line
MOTOR VEHICLES :
passing another vehicle in a no-passing zone coes
CARELESS DRIVING: not charg e the commiss ion of a crime.
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Honorable Alden s . Lanoe
Prosecuting Attorney
savannah, ~aaaouri
Dear Sir&
This offloe 1a in reoelpt of your letter of recent date requesting an o.tt1oia~ opinion, which ).etter reads as foll owsa

"I request that your office render an official
opinion to me concerning the queat1on of lav
involving the manner ot operation of motor
vehicles in the State or rtteaour1 as indicated
by the following facta and circumatanoea. There
baa been considerable discussion in my county
among the law enforcement ot£loers and the
I4agistrate .Judge aa to whether or not a charge
ot carel ess and reckless operation of a motor
vehicle would be adequately and legally stated
by the allegation that •the driver crossed a
yellow line in an area designated as a no
paaalng zone 07 the Missouri State Highway
Commission.• These words would, of course, be
preceded by the uaual wording of a careless and
reckless charge, a copy ot which I am enclosing
f or your use in answering rrJ."¥ question.
"Section 304 . 0~5 l11aaouri RS 1949 seems to cover
the matter of the Highway Commission's authority
t o erect signs designating lanes ot traffic under
certain circumstances . and the same section seems
to make it a vio.lation of the traffic code to disobey the instructions given by such signs.
"We aeem to have a l ot of croaa1Jl6 of yellow lines
on the two-lane highways for the purpose of pasalng
other vehicles. Wherever posaible, I make my
charge read that the pass waa made while approaching
the crest of a grade or ~ere the vision ahead was
obstructed, aa provided under Section 304. 016
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M1asour1 RS 1949. Quite often we haYe areas
where the yellow linea haTe been placed upon
the highway by the State Highway Department
upon ourvea which do not obstruct the view
ahead. 1 have been wonder1nc whether the
aimple charge of crossing the yellow l ine
would be auf~ioient t o sustain ~ careless
and reckless driving conviction?
" I am enclosing a sampl ·e copy of the Informa-

tion vbioh would be worded in the manner which
baa created the question in our minds."
In your letter you enc l osed a printed c opy of an information
which omitting caption a~d ver1f1oat1on read11
'

1

within 'and

,
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Attorney,

County , 1n the
State of ~aaaourl, upon lnlor~tion and belief ,
and upon his off icial oath, 1nforma the r~giatrate
for

Court or
County, that on or
about the
d&y of
, 19
,
at and in aa!d ~ounty of
, & S"Ga£e
of r-t1ssour1, the defendant
, did then
and there unlawfully and willfUlly drive and
operate a motor vehic l e , to- wit :
,
px•operty of
upon a publ!o road or
the State or Mlasourl , lffiOwn as u.s . HighwaJ
Ho.
in a oar•less and imprudent r.1a nner,
without exercising the highest degree of care,
eo aa to endanger tho property, l ives and lirwbs
ot others using said highwaJ and road , by thBn
and there oarele•aly and imprudently crossing a
yellow line wnile passing anothbr veh1c le in an
area designated as a no passing zone by the
State Highway Qo~~ission."
In the case ot State v. Reynol da , 274
vaa stated as f ol1owst

s..

2d. 514, l .c.

"We do not agree with the State that merely
atat1ng the driver unlawfully operated his
oar in a carelea• and i mprudent mknne~ i s
s ood because 1t follows t h e wording of the
statute . We have set out the rule f oll owed

~16,
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bJ the courts 1n tbia state that it is suttici•
ent to tram. an information 1n the worda of
the statute ¥nere the statute describes the
entire orfenae by setting out the facta conat1tut1ng it. Certainly, the words uaed by
the State in the 1ntor~t1on before ua do
not deaoribe the oftenae charged aa vaa held
in state v. Ball, aupra, cited bJ the State .
It the information had aaid that defendant
operated hia car in a careleaa and imprudent
manner in tba t he vaa driY1ng at a high rate
ot a peed or waa operat1ng it on the vrona
aida ot the road or that he vaa falling to
keep it as near the right-hand aide or the
road aa praotioable or &nJ of the other re•
quirementa or •h• atatute, and, by so doing ,
he endangered the propert7 of another or the
lite or limb or &nJ person , the information
would have oharged an offense under the law.
Aa the information stands it merely pleads
conclusions ot lav . "
Again, at l .c. $1$ , 1n the above case the court quoting trom
the case ot State va. Maher, 232 Mo. App. 998, l~ s.w. 2d . 679 ,
682, said&

'* •

"[2)
* * * The indictment ahould state
taota whioh constitute the offense with reasonable oertaint7 so that the defendant m&J know
wba t he 1s to answer. Be should not have to
gueaa at .nat he ia to defend aga1nat or speculate
aa to the meaning ot the allegationa in the charge,
and this ia true in prosecutions f or misdemeanors
as well a1 tor felonies. The averments should be
so olear and distinct and Ht torth with such
preoia1on and !ullneaa that there could be no
dittioulty 1n determining What ••1denoe would
be admia aible under them, and ao tba t the court
and Jury ma,- know what the7 are to try, o~ wba t
they are to acquit or convict the defendant, and
so that the record may show, aa tar as may be,
o~ what the defendant haa been put 1n jeopardy.
(Ca•es oited)."
It is thought that the authority to pass upon what constitutes
a hill or curve has not been delegated by law ao ae to enable the
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employees of the Highway Department or the Highway Patrol to designate
hills or curves, where passing a ~otor vehicle traveling in the s&me
direction would be illegal, by the place'".lent of yellow l ines at such
places. As the law now stands -it 1s believed that an information
cannot be drawn to describe an,- particular crime under the statutes
by referring to yellow l ines to sufficiently describe a criminal
act . The principle of law deemed relevant here has been declared
by our courts in the case of State v. Daugherty , 358 Mo. 734, 216
s.w. 2d. 467, where it is said at l .c. 741, (Mo. Repa . )s
0riro..1nal statutes are to be construed strictly,
liberally in favor of the defendant , and strictly
against the stat•, both as to the charge and the
proof. Bo one ia to be ~ade subject to ouch
statutes by implication.• State v . Bartley, 304
Mo. 58 , 263 s .w. 95, 96J State v. Taf.lor, 345 Ho.
11

325, 133 S.W.( 2d) 336, 341•*

~

* * *'

In light of the preceding discussion it cannot be reconwended
that prosecution should be instituted by in!'ors..ation c1tins accused
with carelessly and imprudently crossing a Ttellow line while pnssing
another vehicle 1n an area designated aa a 'no passing" zone by the
State Highway Commiaaion.
COliCLUSIO)f

It is, therefore, the opinion o£ this office that an infor~tion
declaring that a person crossed a 1ellow line while passing another
vehicle in an area designated as a no passing zone by the Highway
COMmission does not sufficiently charge the conmiasion of a cr~e.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve , was prepared
by my assistant, 1~ . J ames w. Faris.
Yours very truly ,
JWF :mw
John M. Dalton
Attorney General

